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Te eR AY RY, 
RECEIVED 

#% MAR1 4 1952 ~ 
Inc., Holland, Mich. WELLER NURSERIES CO., 

————= 

BUXUS SEMPERVIRENS: WELLERI 

BOXWOOD Weller’s Hardy Northern Type 

HARDIEST BOXWOOD ON THE MARKET 

The satisfaction of Buxus Welleri as the hardiest Boxwood on the 

market is well established, for they have been planted in every section 

of the country and repeat orders and unsolicited expressions from 

customers make us happy to continue to offer them. 

Do not confuse with the Suffruticosa variety. Welleri has much 
better foliage and it grows faster, thus making a quicker and better 

hedge and still it may be trimmed and kept low and dense to any size 

in dwarf hedge form or edging. 

per 10 per 100 

Oem OCies mcCleCla Ome LOW INGO te conten neo Lins fee $3.00 $25.00 

HARDY PHLOX NUMBER TWO 

- No. 2. Phlox for lining out. 

Our No. 2. Phlox are very fine plants for lining out. They have young, one year 

healthy roots which have been cut to about 6 inches, ready for planting. They are 

bundled up,:10 in a bunch and we do not sell less than 20 of a ute They will 

make fine strong plants by fall. . 

NOT LESS THAN 20 OF A KIND, 3 [0 OM PASKIND IAL 100 RATE 

= 2 per20) Per 100 
PHLOX DECUSATA (Hardy Phlox). Popular Varities. : “Fs 

Our Phlox are strong one-year-old plants with a’ fine bunch of strong 
healthy roots. They are much better than divided old clumps. 

AMERICA. Rosy pink; strong grower. 36 inch. . 5 Rete ee ee pe ee $1 75 $ 6.00 

ANNA COOK. Soft lilac pink vpkia fevbels Cbdnbee GRY oe a eee 1.75 6.00 

ATHIS. Lilac pink with red eye. 36 inch. Ne ae ee ee ee A 1.75 6.00 

BARON VON DEDEM. Billiant orange- shh. 24 ocr BOE | Lae gh Oe ee AS ho 1, Rat Ae 2.00 7.50 

BEACON@# Clearer cherry s redone S61 111 Chit pe cees eae ae ee eae ass ne eae eae cessor eee 1.75 6.00 

BECOMES Brilliantepurpless mcd mirc limewire terre eee Wert cieets eee ire eu vaek eeseeee 1.75 6.00 

BRIDES MALO wa White swithycrimSolmee y Camm 0 10) CI yarns reer meee eee ee eee ee 1.75 6.00 

CHAMPS HY SEE ae Dark Dur ple siga4 el 0y Ceara eee ee ee ee eee 5 6.00 

ECLAREUR. Rosy magenta. 32 inch._ Dee a ee ies eee eee Be Se th BS er eee 1.75 6.00 

EUROPE. Pure white with red eye. 40 Race 5 Eg Sate ee yO Wee ae ee ee ee 1.75 6.00 

FIREBRAND. Clear, orange scarlet; very ares 36 (a, conn Se Ren ee ae eg ee eer 5 es wales 6.00 

IBSYNG! INSU, DetGLOVSONPM Hobby: \ovita. BPP bods 8 Oe A AAAs 6.00 

APWeORA PD ABIVUEKS! Peaibgey Arpanhites CUDA ss a ee . 1.75. 6.00 

FOR NO. I PHLOX, SEE PAGES i4-15 



WELLER NURSERIES CO., Inc., Holland, Mich. . HERBACEOUS PERENNIALS 

Phiox Decusata, Popular Varieties, continued 
per 20 Per 100 

LA VAGUE, Mauve rose with cherry’ Fo! Ree ms ae eS abes | thy. creak cti asies alepeeesa tong ag $1.75 $6.09 
LOUISVABBEMA.] ‘Pure whites (200 imehisccccgescccesseiceceececcorasecter errant tee sree eee en a 1.75 6.00 

MRSSJENKINS. |) Pure: white oO in Ci gee ee ee bo Fes a8 1.75 6.00 

PRIME MINISTER. White, crimson eye. 36: inch.’ ......0...-----.---- Dh re 6.00 

MRS. R. P. STRUTHERS. Orange red; the best. 36 inch... 1.75 6.00 

RHEINLANDER.«. Salmons pink. 9/320) anclseeesece etc nner ae 1.75 6.00 

RYNSTROM. A deep pink, very large flower. 48 inch. From 
New imported stock. Make your propagation from this stock 
ONLY. ee eat a a 2.00 7.50 

SIR EDW. LANDSER. Fine bright crimson. 32 inch... 1.75 6.00 

VON HOCHBURG. Black-red. 42 inch. = dehy cee 2.00 7.50 
VON LASSBURG. Pure white; large. 28 inch, BL od | 1.76 6.00 

PHLOX DECUSATA. Novelties; new and better varieties. 

Many of the following varieties are not new, but they are harder to pro- 

duce in true, reliable stock and have been priced accordingly. 

AFRICA. A dazzling, deep, scarlet; splendid 30 inch. —__- 2.00 7.60 

BLUETTE. Very large, shades of blue and rose in Pinaeient 
fashion. Very fine. ...2...5..5....:4.8 ee ee 2.50 10.00 

BORDER, GEM. Reddish purple, Jarge- trussesscccccccescccccee cree este eereeee eee 2.00 7.50 

BRILLIANT. Large trusses of fiery scarlet. 30 inch. _ _ ug ie eee ESM Nee eae 2.00 7.50 

CAMILLO SCHNEIDER, Beautiful orange- seeatleen Peer remon teed 2.50 10.00 
CAROLINE VANDENBURG. A true lavender blue... 2.00 7.50 

CHARLES CURTIS. Beautiful sunset red. Pe aah AA Aes ee ee ee 2.00 7.50 

DAILY SKETCH. Salmon pink, vivid crimson eye. 3 Tee Vs Se 2.00 7.50 

Ey Ly FARRINGTON. Erichtssalmoneand softy) pink 9 eee 2.00 7.50 

ETNA. Superb deep scarlet. 36 inch. _ cpt ise SL ee ee 2.00 7.50 

EVA FOERSTER. Bright salmon rose, whiten centergy Dwar les oe ee 2.00 7.50 

FIANCE. One of the best; pure white. PW. I EN 1 ee ee 2.00 7.50 

FLASH. Crimson-red. A beautiful Phiox a aes scan ABs 28 SORE DA Aes 2.00 7.50 

FRAU ALFRED VON MAUTHNER. (Spitfire.) Tage einen orange, on 
Crimsen © eye.) ccccciccssiceccecascoceeck eae oe ee ee eee ee 2.00 7.50 

GEORGE STIPP. A perfect deep glowing salmon with shaded ligttex eye............... 2.00 7,50 

GRANDUER. “White with’ deep: rose. ne2 200, ee ee 2.00 7.50 

H. BY MAY, Very largessptkes of brichite jin keene aaa ean een ' 2.00 7.50 

JULY LIGHTS? ‘Soft’ light) red’ with) bloodred! cy.cha.. ee ee eee &. 9.00 1.50 

MARIE LOUISE.) Very Jarve, pure) white: yee ee ee ee 2.00 7.50 

MES] SCHOLTEN. (Dark) salmon pink s)xcellent-ssee ee eee ee 2.00 _ 7.50 

NEWBIRD. Amaranth red of great brilliance............ Bvt Re ee 2.00 7.50 
P. D. WILLIAMS. Enormous appleblossom with narer epripess 30 inch 2222. es 2.00 7.50 

PINK CHARM. Bright pink with scarlet sheen... ........... 2.00 7.50 

PINKETTE. Only a faint tinge of Es with ine Dea uty as of sot iy heh” 
shed light. Very lovely; 2.45 suceGile ee ae ee ee 2.50 10.00 

POLKA DOT. Slight pinkish tinge with fuchsia colored, 1CY-2.; Very, . det iboats 
large. and lovely. 20)... 5.2. SP eee Hens ae 8.00, , 32.50 

*REMBRANDT. The fine qualities of this new Phlox can rot be oft 
described. It is a pure white of enormous size, well formed ; 
and excellent grower. And for once, we have here'a Phlox 
with excellent qualities as a cutflower. woe nonhssadeadn ii sate =a iasaeeers ; 3.00 " ° 12 50 

SAN ANTONIO. Dark blood-red. .............. Aye eel ne eA ce Se BUS 2.00 7.50 

SILVERTON. (New). Beautiful lilac. —- ~ x panes 2:00 7.50 
STARLIGHT. Violet red shading to lilac... 5: abyss wen ; 2.00 7.60 

SWEETHEART. (New). Reddish purple with deeper @Ye@....ccccccccceeeseeecsece cece. 200 7.50 
WORLD PEACE. (New. There can be no better name for this beautiful Phlox), 

Its growth is as strong as we want Peace to be and its color as innocent 
and pure as we want our hearts to vrow. A very strong grower, its 

foliage is like that of Miss Lingard, dark green glossy leaves, full of 
health and vigor and enormous pure white flowers on strong sturdy 
stems. such as is unusual for a Phlox. 2.00 7.50 


